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en head of registered Guernsey
heifers from Salem this week to
the A-D- or Dairy company In
southern California. .

!!

Mr, and Mrs. . Harry Marcum,
Miss Addle Libby and Mrs. Net
tie Reeves of Jefferson and Mrs.
Henry C. Shields of "Salem, ac
companied Mrs. Mary --Cummins
and the -- Davis family to New- -
berg Thursday, where they at-
tended the funeral services for
the late D. W. Cummins held ip
tne Metnoaist cnurcn mere. Mr.
Cummins passed away October
31. at a Salem hospital. Mr.
Cummins was a charter member
of that church, and It lis Intern

know that be furnlshtd
the lumber for building the First
Methodist church ia Newberg. jjj

Woolen Mill Workers
Summoned at Stayton

STAYTON, Nor. t. Jqb.n
Ferguson, 69, died at his hosts
here Thursday. He moved here a
few months ago from Brownsville,
coming to work in the Paris wool-
en mill. He Is survived by his wife,
Alice, and- a sister in the eavt.
Funeral services were held at tbe
Weddle chapel. Saturday, cou- -
ducted by Rev. Lyman, and inHrf
ment was In the L.oae Oaa cJfc-eter- y

here. I
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JEFFERSON. Nov. Dr. J. A.
Goode of Portland is conducting a
Dloie conference at the local Ev-
angelical church for at least two
weeks. Song service begins at
7:30, and services begin at 8 each
night of the week-- Everyone Is in-

vited to attend.- Some improvements -- are being
made on second street. Fred Bar-n-a

is having a porch built across
tbe entire front P his garage and
service statlonyal Fisher of Sa-
lem is 4oing the work. McKee
Bros, are enlarging "their private
garage at the Terminal, 'and are
laying a concrete floor. -

i' Mr. and Mrs. A. Aj Miller hare
returned from a three weeks trip
to TOcson; -Arizona," where they
visited Mr. and ; Mrs.' - Armen-trout- :

Mrs.' Miller and Mrs. Ar
ment rout are sisters. .They ivtslt- -
ed at . Los . Angeles, and San
Francisco on their way home. .

The . was call
ed to the George Vail home on
North Second street to extinguish
a. chimney fire' Wednesday even
ings - - . . .. ' ;..

David H. Looney- - shipped ' elev
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Silver-to-n Group Initiates 17
New Members at An-nu- al

Meeting :

- SILVERTON. Not. f. Tom
Miller was made president of the
Silverton chapter of Future Farm-
ers of America at the annual elec-
tion; Other officers : elected were
Claude 'Parsons, vice-preside- nt;

Herbert Jones, secretary; Ed Pil-ye- a;

treasurer, ed Grover Lichty,
' reporter. -.

pz"--. r?-v.- '.

At -- the meeting 17 new : mem-
bers; Initiated -- at "Greenhand,.'
were: parrel Davis, Chester Da-I- sy

Lloyd --English, .Don Harmonr
B a r 1 Johnson,- - Herbert Kniesa,
Loulr Korfei-- B etnard Larson,
Robert Lorence,- - Ernest Quaiey,
Roland Webb, Max WIttreia, Mau- -

. rice Benson, Harold Kniess,
James Sanderson

and . Ed Bilyeu. . ,

."While most of the meeting con-
sisted of initiation ceremonies and
tates. by the old and new officers,
topics ,were discussed relative to
the advertising" anj$ cooperative
selling of' project livestock.' Re-
ports by 'new members on pros-
pective 'projects; stimulation ' of
high echolastlc standing, reports
on the; Pacific International Live--

- stock e xp.o s 1 1" Fdh," plans' for; a
Christmas - party with the Home
Economics girls, the local chap-
ter's radio program over KOAC,
forming and F. F. A. basketball
team, visits with other chapters
and the annual F. F. A. parent
and son banquet.

Clyde Parsons was presented
with an official F.F.A. watchfob
as a reward for his making the
highest individual score, of the
Silverton- - stock Judging - team at
the P. L

During the refreshment hour
the. group was entertained with
singing and steel guitar numbers
by - James - Sanderson. The. boys
were also treated to gingerbread
madu with sorghum molasses from
the project of Vance Lee.
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SMARTMrs. Muriel McCormick Hubbard, daughter of the late Edith Rockefeller

McCormick, who started litigation in New York Supreme Court, charg-
ing that her grandfather, John D. Rockefeller, Sr., aged oil magnate, had
no legal right to change the terms of a trust fund, valued at $14,000,000,
established for her mother. Mrs. Hubbard claims four-sevent- of it.

A thrill without benefit of director, cameras or kleigs was experienced
by Joan BlondelL screen star, and her cameraman husband, George
Barnes, when a fire started w a bedroom of their Hollywood home
while they were at dinner. ' Here they are surveying the damage when

the blaze had been extinguished. TAILORED
L BDARt to have
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Forensic Group at Mt. Angel
College is One of

Oldest Clubs

MT. ANGEL. Nor. 6. 1 The
ML Angel college senate elected
its officers for the current Tear
Thursday afternoon. Willis Whal-e- n

of Portland, was elected chair-
man; Elmer Bauman of ML
Angel, secretary - treasurer, and,
Paul wyneis or McMInnville,

The program com
mittee as well as -- the committee
for parlimentary law will be ap-
pointed .during the week.. Rev.
Father Alcuin, rector of the col-
lege, is moderator.

The senate is a student organ
ization devoted to the etndv of
parliamentary law and public
speaamg. Meetings are held each
week at which current problems
in fields of politics and sociolorv
are discussed. Occasionally a pub
lic aeoate is neia to which all stu-
dents of the institution and the
iacuuy are invuea. - -

The senate has been one of tb
prominent student associations
for, many years. Alumni "now in
various professions of life rereivAri
their .'first, .training - in public
speaking In the Mt, Angel college' 'senate.

Mt. Angel college and semin
ary orchestra is again under the
direction of Alexander Scharbach
of ML Angel, a former student of
M. A. C. and a graduate of Notre
Dame. He is a regular member of
the college faculty this year.

The orchestra is well known
throughout the state of Oregon
because of Its programs riven on
various public occasions in Port
land and Salem, as well as ML
Angel. Mu3ic holds an important
place in the extra-curricul- ar ac-

tivities of the college students.
The fostering of music is a Bene
dictine tradition.

RICKREALi PEOPLE

ORGANIZE F'. T. I
RICKREALL, Nov. . A com-

munity meeting was held at the
grade school Friday night. A
group of numbers was given by
the grde school orchestra after
which the student teachers from
Monmouth who do their practice
tea-hln- g here, put on the remain-
der of the program.

The question of organizing a
Parent - Teacher association was
put before the assembly by Mrs.
Rose Pence and it was decided to
elect officers at once and begin
work. Mrs. Mary Adams was elect-
ed chairman, Mrs. Rose Fence,
vice - chairman, and Verna Fox,
secretary - treasurer. Mrs. Adams
appointed committees: By-law- s,

Mrs. Findley, Mrs. Letteken, Mrs.
C. Wait; refreshment, Mrs. Ellis,
Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Whaley; pro-
gram, Mr. Goodell, Mr. Dew and
Mr. Pence.

The association will not pay
dues and will meet the first Fri
day in the month.

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES
NORTH SANT LAM, Nov. 6

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Sidney Hamil-
ton at her home at Oregon City.
The Hamiltons were former re
sidents of this community.
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Hn, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stoddard.

Officers elected were Dr. C. L.
Blodgett, grange master; Roy E.
Barker, secretary; W. D. Henry,
treasurer; U. J. Lehman, chan--
laln; Frank Rivet, overseer; A. E.
utely, assistant steward; John
Simmons, steward; Mrs. W. D.
Henry, lecturer; Mrs. Frank Riv
et, lady assistant steward; Char
les Glase, gatekeeper; Mrs. Char-le- e,

Ceres; Mrs. Oliver Whitney,
Pomona; Mrs. A. R. Ewing. Flora:
executive committee Includes F. C.
Ewing. Elmer Cook and Charlt
McCarter. '

The Brush College officers are
to be Installed with Pomona
grange officers at Monmouth by
Mr. Brown, state deputy for Wil-
lamette valley.

All fourth degree grange mem-
bers are invited to the district
council conference meeting for
which arrangements have been
made by the county council.

The Salem district, including
Marion and surrounding counties
will meet Thursday, November
9, at Macleay grange, seven mjles
east of Salem. The Eugene dis-
trict. Lane and surrounding coun-
ties, will meet Friday, November
10, at the Irving grange hall. The
Grants Pass district, Josephine
and surrounding counties, Nov.
11. The meeting will be held at
Frultdale or Rogue River grange
hall.

Highlights of tbe meeting at
Macleay grange wjll be addresses
by Mrs. Marie Flint McCall, state
lecturer; Bertha J. Beck, state
secretary; Dr. A. Slaughter, of
the state executive committee,
Ray W. Gill, state master, Arthur
Brown, State deputy and others.
The j fifth and sixth degrees will'
also be conferred.

These conferences have been
arranged in order to make plans
for the national convention which
will be held in Idaho next month.
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GRANGERS'
COLUMN

MACLEAY, Nov. With
the retintlng of the grange kitch-
en by Mr. and Mrs. J. Hisel and
donations of lumber and labor by
others, - for tables and benches,
the grange hall Is all "dressed"
up fer the district conferences
and conferring of sixth degree
meeting for Marion and sur
rounding counties which wU be
held here Thursday.

BRUSH COLLEGE, Nov. 6
An impromptn surprise program
and election of officers following
a 7 o'clock supper were held by
the Brush College grange at the
local schoolhouse Friday night,
Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mrs. Hettie
Simkins, Mrs. U. J. Lehman' and
Mrs. A. R. Ewing composed the
supper committee. Guests present
were County Ageat Rlph Beck of
Dallas, C. Stockholm of Mon-
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Durdall
of Monmouth. -

Program numbers in charge of
Mrs. Elmer Cook of West Salem,
included singing led by Mrs. O. D.
Adams with Mrs. A. E. Utely at
piano; vocal duet, Billy Utely and
his mother, Mrs. A. E. Utely;
reading by Mrs. W. D. Henry;
sight reading by little Dorine
Smith; vocal solo by Mrs. O. D.
Adams; humorous short stories by
Edith Ross, C. Stockholm, Ralph
Beck, W. D. Henry and O. D.
Adams.

A special meeting is to be called
this month for the initiation,
when Rickreall degree team,
which planned to be present at
the grange meeting Friday night,
will confer the third and fourth
degrees for Brush College candi

dates, Mcand Mrs. W..G. Frank

in the Fashionable Fall' Leathers .
" Models by Naturalizer

Style Quality Fit
Black Kid and the Rich Browns

Foot Science Models
Foot Science because of
the remarkable features
for- - comfort . . the fit as-

sured because of the sizes
and widths covered . . .

2 to 10... AAAAtoE.

IT'S FOOT COMFORT FOR
YOU IN FOOT SCIENCE

May We Serve You?

Greater SHIPLEY Store

MACLEAY, Nov. S.-- At the an-
nual grange election held Friday
night H. O Martin was elected
master for the third term. Other
o f f t e e r s included overseer, J.
Amort; lecturer, Margaret Magee;
steward, H. Phillips; assistant
steward. A.-B- o wen; chaplain,

: Edith Wilson; treasurer, Mrs. F.
Bowers; secretary, Eva Jones;
gate keeper, Harry Martin, Jr.;
Ceres, Mrs. H. Phillips; Pomona,
Mrs. W. "Welch; Flora, Mrs. A.
Mader; lady assistant, Mrs. I. H.

" White; pianist, Mrs. M. M. Ma-.- v

gee. ...
v -- During the-- business session
s . Leonard M osier was given the

third and fourth degree obliga-
tions. Reports were given by W.
A. Jones and F. Bowers on legis-
lation. A. Mader and A. If. Fuest-ma- n,

agriculture; Mrs. M. M. Ma-

gee on home economic activities.
Arthur Brown, state deputy, was
the speaker.

COMMUNITY
CLUBS

T.AHTSH CENTER. NOT. t.
With their script well memorised

nd their manv clever lines, tne
eight pupils from the upper grades
who presented the fall two-ho-ur

comedy drama "Little Sherlock"
at the community club meeting
Fridav nieht made a hit with the
audience of about . 150 'persons.
Door receipts of 123.85 win ne
added to a fund which will be
used by the Bchool children in the
purchase of play apparatus.

An Hawaiian guitar trio corn-nos- ed

of Harold Springer of Tur
ner and. two of his pupils here,
civ A a Pnphm md 'Leslie Klamoe.
played before and after the play.
Old-tim- e dance music between
acts was furbished by Paul and
Mary Purvis. Mr. Purvis, Juanita
Blalock, and Jessie Page oi saiem.

Committees for December are:
Program, Mrs. J. W. Burr and
Emma McClaughry, who coached
Friday's play: refreshments: Car-
oline Harris, Mrs. O. G. McLaugh- -
ry and WIHard Aker.

TTTRNER. Nov. fi. Turner
Itv rlnh will meet Mon

day night, November 13. The pro
gram will be put on unaer tne
aiiRnicp.il of Stirnrise trance: one
of the features will . be a skit.
"Crazy to Reduce."

WEST STAYTON. Nov. C The
regular meeting of the West Stay-to-n

community club was held Fri-
day at the schoolhouse. A com-

mittee, composed of Ben Cham-
berlain, W. H. Royce and Mrs.
Oka Snyder, was appointed to
meet with tbe school board to dis-
cuss the placing of a stove in the
schoolhouse to prepare for hot
lunches.

Velma Royce, June Rischel and
Hazel Comstock were appointed as
the. program committee for the
next regular meeting. Miss Riches,
Mrs. Ben Chamberlain and Mrs.
W. H. Royce were appointed to
decide on the name of the piay,
which probably will be given late
in the season.

A special meeting is to be called
Friday, November 10, to further
discus3 the hot - lunch problem.'
Everyone who is interested is
urged to be present.

r A program consisted of: Song,
school children: solos, A. W. J.
Bestvater and Miss Riches; read-
ings by Harry Stewart, Mrs. Ar-

thur Forrett and Mrs. Ben Cham- -
fberlain: piano duet by Mrs. Ed
Olds and Naomi Chamberlain;
harmonica solo, Lawrence Teegan;

SWEGLE, Nov.. '.; Swegle
community club held its regular
meeting Friday nightr with the
new president.- - Mr. Biggerstaff, in
charge. 1L-- Leavenworth gave a
very interesting word' picture of
bis trip to Yellowstone National
park, the. Black hills, the world s
fair and other points of Interest.

The following were named to
serve for one year on ' the sick
committee: - Mrs. Al Meyers and
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitehead:
eats for-- next month. Mrs. O. P.
Bond, Mrs. Edwin Imig, Mrs. Cart
Hoffman; entertainment, OHve
Swingle.- - Mr. Marshall and John
Whitehead are to take care of the
platform.

WACONDA. Nov. 6. An enjoy-
able meeting of the Waconda Com-
munity club was held Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Richard
Turve In North Howell.

It was decided that club mem-

bers should meet in a body at the
Allyn Nusom home at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday, November 12, and drive
to the Richard Patterson home
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
on their 50th wedding anniver-
sary.

The next regular meeting will
be held all day Wednesday, No-
vember 15, at the Patterson home.

High School Band is
In Sight for Amity

AMITY. Nov. 6. The Amity
union high school board met at
tbe high school Wednesday night.
There was some discussion about
Improving the floor in the .gym
and having the agricultural de-
partment reset the flag pole. ,

'
C. C Warner o the Conn Mu-

sic company, visited at the high
school Wednesday and discussed
plans, for organizing a high school
band

WOODBTJRN, Nov. 6. An-
nouncement has been made here
by Mrs. Katherine Powell, libra-
rian, that the Woodburn Carnegie
library has had its name put on
the lists of the Carnegie endow-
ment, division of education, and
shall receive from 'time to time a
group of books of travel and so-

cial study. This system is called
the "International Mind" alcove.
The library has already received
six of these worthwhile books and
others are scheduled' to arrive
soon.

The international alcove books
now on hand are: "The Old Sav-
age in the New. Civilization" by
H. E. Fosdick; "Autobiography of
Andrew Carnegie;" "An Amiable
Adventure" by Jones; "In Search
of Wales" by Morton; "The House
of Exile" by Wain, and "Modern
South America" by Fife.

Among a number of new books
recently received are: "Master of
Jalna" by De La Roche; "Strang-
er's Return" by Strong; "The
Farm" by Louis Bromfleld; "Miss
Bishop" by Aldrich; "Forgive Us
Our Trespasses" by Lloyd Doug-
las; "Let the Hurricane Roar" by
R. Wilder; "Enchanted Ground"
by Temple Bailey; "M u 1 b e.r r y
Square" by Larramore, and "No
Second String" by Janet Beith.

John Murray Rites --

Will be at 1 P. M.
Today at Aurora

AURORA, Nov. 6. John Mur-
ray, 80 years, of Butteville, died

j at the Oregon City hospital Satur
day after a short Illness. He was
born in East Killride, Scotland,
July 13, 1853, and came to
Butteville in Marion county, Ore;
gon, in 1876, where he resided
until his death. For many years
he was president of the Farmers'
and Hop Growers' Fire Relief as-

sociation.
His wife died 20 years ago. He

is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
William Thamer, and a son, Laur-
ence Murray, and five granchLU-re- n,

all of Butteville. Funeral
services wfll be held at the Mil-
ler funeral parlors Tuesday, No-
vember 7, at 1 p. m. Interment
will be in Butteville cemetery.

$130 Won by 4-- H

Silverton Boys
SILVERTON, Nov. .6 A

check over winnings of the Paci-
fic International' Livestock expo-
sition held at Portland last week
Bhows a total winning for the. SH-vert- on

Livestock 4-- H club of
5130.

; Among those showing were
Palmer and Silas Torvend and
Fritz and Kenneth Dahl.

WAS ALL BEADY

TO GIVE UP

Life Looks Brighter Since She
Took Lydia E. Pinkh&m's

s Vegetable Compound

t 4

r f

" I was so rundown and weak that I
eould hardly walk. I was about ready
to give up when I tried Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, i Sines
then I have had three more babies and
I fed well and strong. I am taking the
medicine again now at the age of forty-thre- e.

I am also riving it to my daugh-
ter." Mas. J. S. Ahiue. 269S Alle-
ghany Ave., Columbus, Ohio. .

Don't go another day without the
help this medicine can give you. Get a
bottle from your nearest drug store
immediately. Take Jt regularly accord-to- g

to directions.

Amity Boy Takes
Many Winnings at

Livestock Exhibit
AMITY, Nov. 6. In the Future

Farmer '4-- H club division of the
Pacific International Livestock ex--
position. Chris ' Starr, an F.F.A.

,boy of the Amitf chapter, won two
" firsts, three seconds. one third and
two fifths on his sheep. He also
won third on showmanship.

The" boy's winnings, amounted
to $36. He missed winning the

' Hampshire ewe lamb presented by
"c. Hubbard of the Roseiawn farm,
by three points., Chris' score was
350 points and the winner's score
was 352 out of a possible 4 00.

Valley View Hires
Teacher in Salem

. SILVERTON. Nov. 6 Valley
"! View school district, where the

board recently voted to, hold
'school inpite, ofthe fact that
'there is only a small number of
pupils, haa engaged Mrs. Hosted
ler of Salem as the instructor.
Mrs. Hosteller has two . children

"who will also attend the school.
'Living quarters for Mrs.' Hostet-le- r

and her " children have been
arranged in thebasement of the

"' 'school.;

F a ! triers Union

News
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NERVES!

v TEST No. 8
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Jangled nerves
sap your vitality

. ping your own vitality, making the next
tantrum easier, ruining your-- health,
your digestion, your disposition.

Watch ybnr nerves. Get; your fell
amount of sleep every night. Eat regu-
larly and sensibly. Find time for recre-
ation. And smoke Camels for Camel's
costlier tobaccos never get on your
nerves.'

Every tims you let jangled nerves get the
best of you.. . Every time you bang the
door off its hinges, or "want to scream,"
you're taking it out of yourself. '

Door banging, screaming 'and such
antics are rude to say the least, and
make your family and your friends un-

comfortable . . . But most important,
each fit of temper you give way to is sap--

5&F."nSf! L!

r Vtl. Angel. 'Not. . State
President O. "W. Potts of Jeffer-Bo- a.

will outline the. program of
purchasing at the- cooperative

Farmers union meeting Wednes-
day night at; 7:3 o'clock at the
achool building. . Other speakers
will be J, H. Jacobson, purchasing
agent for the Washington county

- group; R--,-
W.

Jlogg.rsecretary- -

manager ; of the Polk, county
' onion, and Ernest Werner. Mar.on

t. unty union president. The Frai-

ler bill will also be discussed.

DAYTON .Nor. C. Fty
members of the Amity local

Jrs unloh attended the regular
monthly meeting : held at , the
Lafayette gymnasium Friday.
night. .

"
.

''
- senatora W. E.. Burke and Peter
Zimmerman were : the Pfks
the former calling attention to

' , Bonnevllleldamr power and warn-

ed the members of the move by
large companies to grab it Jaw.

figures and reiall.at a price at
mZI. ! xfnatA Shoals, at

the table Plce ZJZTL-f- 1
or ana to uch

dot Tstart P0"1 on the fit

7 '

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camefs are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

ON YOUR' was none v- - -
seven milla and sell at eight cents

ratio. A resolution protesting tko

act w adopted.


